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Disappoints City :Fansl 

Jr1 
(I r l~lf() rt 

A ('cel(~r(lled 
Seillester 

,I(alllilolz (;rallted 
:Leave of· Absence 

By lIerb Rosenblum I 
For the fir:<L time since Sam I~y Arthur Sus,,\\,ein 1,--------------, 

Winograd tonk over the coach- Sl: Hoalride Sail III '.l ~(,1l1l'st('J' markpd by the \ CO/II'II, }\"'il{l'r 10 1I,'wl 

l
'ng helm iii 1938, a Beaver nine 0" Jl"a.y 10 SIl("'I'S~ llili("k('nill~~ pa('!' of war aetivi- ,. '" "'t' " I ; "xl, ('rill S,(lIllJl"S 

Action .Followfo' 
Faculty Lead 

has co
mpll'tl'd the season under I ll·,. llrobally til(' most signifi-i HaviIl'~ pa~"l'd s :11, I y (':lI1e ,'V"IlI at the College was the I Richard Cohen '-13, and Ira 

,500, with Sf'ven victories and \ through a bril"1 'iliU"ll 1'[ l~- 11l~\SS )'('.<ignat ion of the F'olCulty I Nei[,\er '4~, w,'rl' elecll'd Iwxt A request by Mrs. Elsie Kam
eight defeat,; Saturday's wash- legal attal'k. tIll' SC. Boa'.rici,' LUllI.'llroolll COlllmittet', which term's Editor-ill-Chief and holz, IUllchroom dietician, for a 
out and I"lllcellation of the is now un it, way tu a '.llc,'t'S';-- "":11<.' as til(' culmination of more I Managilll: Editor of TIle Cam- leave of absence unLii the end 
Brooklyn College game rang ful cnlisl Oil May 23 when than four years of Student pus, l"l'SP!'ctivt'ly, at a stal! of the year has been approved, 
down thl' ('clrt.ain on the cam- the S.S. An1l'ril:ana Sl'~,S s,lll Council committee:,' efforts to ml't'ting last }<'riday. President Harry N. Wright an
palgn and !'uined the nine's from tl1l' Batt('r~1 at II 'c.lI1. improve the Lunchroom situa- I 01h('rs f'\!'clt"d weI"(' Isra('\ nounced yesterday, l't is under-
chances of I I"t'ning up its season Featurill~: tL(' 11111."". vi:1 tlOn. In accordance with his pre- Levine '44. News Editor: stood, the President said, that 
record at r:~l1t and eight.. union banel. t\VU jllh I)_XeS, viously anno:.1llced policy of Fac-, Jeronll' Luntz '4;), Sports she will not return to the Col-

l,ast WCll:!:':;day at Ohio Field, and a program of ~L\lde!1t and 1I1Ly-studf'nt cooperation, Presi- Editor: Rollert Skin '44, Feat- lege wlwn her leave of absence 
the Beawr', lost their sixth profe~sional l'ntl'l'taiI1ll1, nt, dpnt Wright has promised stu- urI's Editor: and Bernard is up. 
MetropoliLa:, Conference tilt at the BoaLric\r will retum t·) dl'lIt. rppresentation on the new Hochman '44, and Robert Mrs. Kamholz's action In effect 
the hands of NYU, 8-2. It was port at 1 a.Ill, Sunday, Tick- eomlllittee which will supervise Rothstein '45, Tl'ch and Copy followed the lead of the four 
the second trimming adminis- ets are ~ti\l being sold at 'If, thr more efficient, new lunch- Editors, resprctively. members of the Faculty Lunch-
tered to tile L:1vender forces by cents pac)) by S.C sall'8men, rp')m schrduled to open next No Businps,,'i Malmger was room Committee who resigned 
the Violets. The boys have three but t!w Roalride Committee month. plectl'd dm' t,o the lack of ,'an- three weeks ago following the 
Conferencl' victories to their wiy ,not ,.~u:Hal1t:e ,th.~t, this Dr. 'NI:ight's first complete didatl-s. Spninrs who think release of the report. of a sppcial 
credit, and finish the season in Fllday \\IJI l.ot oSl!' ,\ Sll. out. ,;>l'Il1Pster as President. opened themselves qllalilif'd for Busi- alumni inve~lgaLing commlt.tee. 
fifth pla('(' with a .333 league . -I with a mild bang when City ness ManagPr shuuld get III Her retirement from the scene 
average. 6' 239 R · . COUllcilman Dr. Adam Clayton touch with till' \'(\itor in the completed the preliminaries nec-

Against NY" the Bea.vcrs gar- • _ egIS ter Powp\] brought charge~ of racial Camplls omcp iE Harrh as essal'Y t.o an pxt,pnslve reorgani-
nered only ':.ree scattered sin- di~rimination ill hiril1[,'; teach- soon as possihle. zaLion of till' lunchroom man-

gles off thr ,il,1 nts of hurler Dave F S' ('1'8 af':ainst the city colleges. a[,';l'mellt. 
Gartner, whik the Violets were 0 r U 111111 er Aft"r thl' four ['0111'[,';(' presidents I . Will itceeivc FuU Pay 
pounding tOll. eleven safeties, to (.('stifipd bpforc the City Coun- nallgllratlon She will leave some t.lme after 
tally eight. : lines. Led by Jor' Climaxing hectic weeks of tab- eil's Rulps Committe!' the Jllll!' 2, Dr. Wrig-ht said, and will 
Bonacorsa. who blasted a single, 1I1ation, Prof. Frederick Shipl('y. chan;'e" w('rl' found wanting. but Npx,' t 'rLJ_I"lll I rl'cl'ivl' full pay until December 
double and '! home run, batting director. and Mr. Hugh Brothcr- Dr, Powpll was not particularly -- '-- 31 Wil!'ll the contract she holds 
in five rUll" 'n all, the Heights tOll, assistant director of the pleased witli thl' CollPge's record . ' with the Co\legp I'xplres. 
boys brokr up a tight game by Summer Session, announced that of hiring Nf'grn t('achpr~ only on I Dr. Harry N. wr~ght WIll b(' The Prebident did not disclose 
pouring tho'ough four runs in 6,239 students filed registration a tl'l11porary basis and pil-d["E'd inaugurated as presld~nt of the who would replace her although 
the sixth ,il~d three more in the cards in the new Advance Reg- tu cOlltillll(' his fi['.ht. Co\legr at the begmmng of the he ha$ indicated In the past that 
seventh. Simmons of NYU slam- istration plan for summer Draft-f'ligib1e sl'lliors \t-;l!'lll'd lwxt tt'rm in ceremonies at he Is looking for a dietician of 
med a t,prritic circuit clout over courses, Out of this total 2989 in the s('('flnd wrr;k of thr new which Felix Frankfurter '02, As- long rxpf'rienep and training. 
the left-["'I,lcr field wall, and belong to Main day term that if they nl'cded less sociat", Justice of the U. S. Su- Appointment of a new die-t.ieiaI1 
Maher knnckrd in two more runs Largely because of increasl'd than 12 crediLs toward ~radua- prl'me Court will be the principal is expected to be made before 
to account for the eight the Tech. courses nl'cessitated by thr tion and werf' cl!'afted they speaker. Reprl'~f'ntatives from ti1P IU!lchroom opens for the 
Violets scorrd. war, 1816 Tech. Students have would be grant.ed thpir drgre('s.' iPacling eollpgps. universitirs, and SlIlllmer ~l'ssion. 

Gartner issued eight free applied, many of them for At Lle san1£' tillH.'. the Dl'fcnsl' bp pn'sl'nt., probably headed by Mrs. Kamhol;:o: was appointl'd 

\ 

I oUwr scholarly inst.itution~ will 

passes, but he had more than I courses not usually giYen in the movemcnt which hnd g-ivl'n Dr. Rob!'l't G, Sproul, presiden(' as dietician In 1931. The climax 
~nou~h in the clut~h to stifle all summer such as Civil Engineer- ~rOI1lISl' of rxpansion during of tlll' Univrrsity of California. to a somewhat st.ormy carCl'r 
the Beaver threats, stranding ing 212, and 242, Chelllical E(,- v~!1U~1!"Y. !":1ird imp()rt~ut ,<])".('" came last fall when The C(l1ll1JU·~ 
nine Lavenders on the base gineering 165, 168. 248, 260, M.E. With tIll' announcement that PrC'parations tur t.he rcsLiviLk:; charged mismanagen1('nt In the 
paths. Al Golub started on the 220, and Draftirq:o; 201. 2000 sr.udrnts at thr C~l\l'ge had are being made by a committee running of the lunchroom. The 
mound for City and was holding Among other schrduled courses registerrci for defpl1se courses. ('omposed of members of the alumni investigation follow I'd 

h

. faculty and ol' the Board of 
IS own until the fatal sixth in- usually not offrred in other years As thC' TC'ch school announced and in its report released April 

ning when the non-shrinking are Military Science 12, 13, 14. new dl'fPllsr training courses, !-lilo;hel" EcllH'a1.\on. uncler the 22, it, found that the lunchroom 
Violets battered him from the Chemistry 22. 23. 53. Bto. 25. 26, the SC oprned a fight against ehairmanship of Prof. Frederic had not been managed "In an 
box with a four run barrage. Math. 44 (spC'cifically for Navy tl1(' NYA cut, and the CDC be- A. Woll (Hygiene Dept.!. efficient and busines:~llke man
Phil Gelfand then came to his Commissions, and Civil Engi- p:an collecting paper, tin and i As arrangemel?t,s stand at ncr," It also found that the 
relief and was pounded for three neering 103. books. Dr. Wright announcf'd I present, classes Will be called off practice of Mrs. Kamholz and 
more runs in the seventh frame, By the end of the w(,l'k, closed that the ?ity was expected t.o at ?0:30 on Wednesday, septcm- Professor George C, Autenri('Lh, 
but old l"t'liable Phil weathered course sections will be posted C0mplete III the ncar futurl' a b.el 30. for the actual I~augura- a member of the Faculty Com
the storm and was still around outside of Room 100 and Room dral for the purchase of t.he tICm f'xerClses. which WIll prob- mittee of taking lunchroom 
at the finish 214. Hrbn'w Orphan A~ylum prop- ably b'! broadcast. At 1 p.m. the stocks, although paying fur 
____ . ertv. to be shared by the College guests will be given a luncheon them, had created "suspicion 

and the Board of Education. in the Technology Gymnasium, and mistrust." For this reason 

Students Are Satisfied 
Taking 1 Hour Exams 

The' Hygiene Department ask- after w\'.ich they will be shown the alumni committee recom
ed for a '- four year compulsory the College grounds and activi- mended both resignations. 
Hyi!,enc course and Dean of Men ties by student guides. 
John R. Turner asked to be per- In the evening a reception in 
mitted to resign from his present honor of President Wright will 

By ROBERT ROTHSTEIN ~ -- - ". - post in ol'rl~r to teach Economics. be given by the Alumni; and on 
In former years the last two mind at all. In general those \ The Council began a three- Thursday from 12-2 another one 

days of the term would be times finals given in recitation hours week wrestling match with a by the students. The Main and 
to cram for approaching final are electives and subjects like proposal to conduct an investi- Commerce Center Student Coun
exams. But things have changed. Public Speaking and Music. Said gaLion of the Rapp-Coudert 1n- clls will be sent in charge of this 
Because of the short semester one freshman, "There should be vestigating Committee. The pro- reception, and will also select 
three days have been cut from more like them. By association, posal was finally killed about five tickets for the Great Hall Inaug
exam week, and many finals are the mind assumes that all tests weeks before the Legislature uration exercises. 
being taken during regular reci- would be as simple as Public (Continued on Page four) the few students who will get 

tatlon hours, How do the stu- Speaking l." 
dents feel about it.~1 Actuaily, Annt.hpT was in favor of it be- -F. L .J C 
thp.y're for it. ca~e "It's more convenient andll'75 Volunieer Jor ann orps 

As one member of the Psychol- you get it over with quickly." 
ogy Department put it, "If a stu- " One fellow dld~'t like the i.dea. Professor Richard. B. Morris,--All applications for positions 
dent knows his work, it won't ~o atmospher~, h~ complamed chairman of the Clvlltan Defense have been sent to borough dlrec
make much d!f!erence to him ~Ithh da "DIOOk 111 ~s 11 ~:es that Council of the College, yesterday tors who will provide further in
Whether final exams are held slg e oremus a. , reported that the final tally on structions. The CDC also an
during recitation hours or after . ~e Te~h School took thmgs applications during Victory Reg- nounces that the New York Post 
the term Is over." m Its strlde. Its students stag- Istration Week was very satls- Is giving out one copy a night 

Many members of the faculty ger~ through one hour finals factory d the Handbook of Ctvilian Pro-
oppose the one hour tests, how- last t~r~ alsO. When asked for Vol~teers for the Land Corps teet ton (Whittlesey House) to 
ever, because they do not reflect his OPthl~lOn, :e r£~oew "~p~~~r~~ totalled 175, five of whom were the writer of the best suggestion 
the student's true abilities. Some Sthome ederlnvgatl,ave"u and walked on. girls; 116 registered for Group for Improvement of home de-
Instructors have extended the . Leaders' 35 for Patrol Aides; 31 fense. 
exam over two or three periOds, Another futur~ eng;~~er s~~- for Flre~en' 71 for Blood Donors The final figures for the term 
but this cuts Into regular class med up the opl~ on; ?t en ~~ and 22 for' Nurse Aides. The have been reported on the drive 
Work and In many cases prevents student body. It oesn rna" ni session Is still in the for books and magazines as 
the finishing of the course. ter, they get you either way, :~st;f Its registratIon. slightly less than 3000. 

The students don't seem to he said. 

.. 
-'"""",,,"---~------------

2 Depts. Elect 
New Heads 

The election of two new de
partment heads at the College 
was announced this week by 
President Wright, The new 
chairmen are Dr. Maximilian 
PhUlp, Department of Mathe
matics, and Professor Daniel T, 
O'Connell, Department of Geol
ogy. 

They were elected by members 
of their respective departments 
to succeed Professors Frederick 
0, Reynolds and Bertram T. 
Butler, who reached the manda
tory retirement age of seventy 
this spring. 

Dr. Philip '98, received a Doc
tor of SCience degree from NYU 
in 1906, and has been on the 
staff of the College since 1902, 

Prof. O'Connell '24 is widely 
known for his geological expedi
tions and his actIvity in scien
tific societieS 
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Managing Board 
HENRY GlNlGER '42 .......... Editor-in-Chief 
ABRAHAM LIPKOwrrz '42 ... Business Manager 
SIDNEY Z!NER '42 ............ A.I8OClate Ec1ltor 
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N£'ICS Board DaVIS '45. u~,;twlrtll '43. Heisler '45. 
Henke '43, Hochman '43, Lerner '43. Luntz '45, 
Roth '45, Hothsklll '45. S\'<'ln '44, Stern '44. 
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~::!l 

--- -------_._--_. __ ._----_ .. _---_._--------

Per~;;onally Sp('akill~ 
This is tll(' last pir'(',· 1 .shall ("'('1' write ior The 

CUIlIJllI!-.. I Ita y{' l)t'('n told thv. t til is ('01 umn should 
rrp1'l's('nt til:' ;nllt~ ,11' four yt'ar's experience. After 
t.hat tilll!' this is what I haVe' it-al'lwd ancl this is what 
I bdi(·Vt'. 

Till' lIlu:-;( p()w('l'ful fl,r('t' fIll' truth and justice at 
til!' COlll'W' is TIlt' Campus. Parliamentary prattle 
from the 81 udf'l1e Cuunl'il. loud YO iced protestations 
frum st.udcnt democracy cannot and will nryer be 
able to do a small purt of the work Uw lwwspaper 
1':lIl do in on(' ('olumn of type. 

Ikt'<lUSI' of Its JlOWl'], ane! ~;trength it is in the most 
l'fTcctiVl' position to \l'acl and to mold student opinion 
Thl'I'l'in lit·s iLs duLy and trul' fU!1('tion ane! the raison 
d'('tn' of its frepdom and independence. 

For Th(' Campus cannot point out tile errors (\f 
human judglll(·nt. t.he \\'caknl'sses of human nature 
and till' injustic{'s of lIlllnan actiuns unless it is inde
pendellt from thos(' who S('t policy and those who 
follo";: it. It i!.l resPGn~iblc to itself and to t.hosE' r"l1lp.R 

and authorities which our litt\(' acadl'mic soc,i,ety here 
must l'Cl'ognize as necessary to its well-being. 

Here lllany will protest. Must not The Campus 
be "represelltative", shoulcl not the students have 
SOI11(, "say" in ptliLurial policy by means of a governing 
board or some uther such arrangement? 

Throw the word "censorship" at those who hold 
the above view ancl they throw up their hands in hor
ror. For they do not realize that they, quite uninten
tionally, would be imposing the subtlest of all forms 
of censorShip. 

They would be chaining The Campus down to stu
dent opinion ancl in so doing cause it to be buffeted 
li~e ~ weathervane by the many cross currents of spe
~lal mtere~t and untutored beliefs of minds not fully 
m posseSSIOn of the facts. One of the most precious 
rights of any newspaper, its light of criticism, would 
~e crushed under the pressure of whatever group or 
mterest happened to be in power at anyone time. 
. Fo).· the newspaper merely to reflect student opin
IOn would be to have no opinion of its own at all and 
to become as original as a mirror. I must ask if any 
newspaper at any time, at any place, was not expected 
to say what it thinks and point the way in the direc
tion it thmks best. 

'1'0 say that The Campus must be made "represen
tative" is to assume that it is not representative at all. 
But it is representative as far as it can be and still 
consider itself a College leader. 

. For it is directly in the stream of student affairs. 
It IS moved by the same currents, its members being 
as much a part of the great composite stUdent mind 
as anyone else is. 

The .Campus has great faith in the students and 
faculty m the College. I believe that the College ought 
to put as great a faith in The Campus, for its staffmen 
are doi~g a difficult job in the most conscientious and 
responSIble manner that they know. 

Henry Giniger. 

W edne.'iday, May 13, 1942 
TaB CAIrlPUS 

'War Suggests Need for Home Fro~t 
»-

h 
,that usually took 20 years of r. eally caught the '42 class -W'ltb 

Taking advantage of Tel . .' - ts Campus traditional devotion of a: maturatlOn and busllless suc I pants down, but Total W 
few thousand choice words to cess. The apparent loss of our has made it possible for t: 
retiring editors, It is the unfor- alcove allies--the Soviets and confuslOn to beglll to clea 
lunate duty of at least one such their American friends--that ac- While we are fighting a h . r. 
editor---{)n reviewing his class' companied the Rw;:;o-Ge~m~n I war on fronts all P YSlca! 
h.istory-to suggest to the under- pact caused a great, new rIft III over the world, 
graduates that they should not the progressive movement on ,I let Wi not forget the imlJOrtant 
follow in the footsteps of that the American campus. I fight at home. 
class Further European develop-I Wh~n the Big Show is OV 

Entering the College fresh ments, the progress of the DIes we Will have to face the re er, 
fW!l1 high schools where most committee, and the birth of the I sembled forces of reaction_w~· 
subjects were t~ught in the "ap- Rapp-Coudert committee were now may be shouting even'm 0 

proved" manner. we soon learned very helpful to the cause of con- patriotiC slogans than we ar
ort 

that there were two sides to most servatizing. Scared green at the I to continue the defense of ~ 
qUt'stions and that our tradi- prospect of holding the diploma Four l?reedoms. To make up f e 
tiona I heroes were not all they of a school marked RED, many lost time the campus must p or 
had been blown up to be, of those who hadn't already pare today for the attack t~i 

It did not take long. however, turned right soon saw the light. I even now is not completely hid-
for historical events to do the Pearl Harbor - coming the, den. 
c'Jl1servatizing, to coin a cliche, morning after the Senior Prom-' ARTHUR SUSSWEIN 

. 'lOUR COLLEGE CAN NOW 
HELP 'lOU BECOME A 

NAVAL OFFICER 

freshmen, Sophomores, 17 TIIRU 19. Enlist now! 
• Stay in college! You may qualify for a ( 
Naval Commission on the sea or in the air. 

Freshmen. Sophomores. IIere's a 
chall,'ng:'-Hnd an opportunity! 
Your Nayy nt'Cdg traim·d men. 
Trained men to \K'cnme Naval 
Officers! And your college ig ready 
to give you that training now. 

Here's New Navy Plan 

J.fyou're 17 and not yet 20, you en
IL~t now as an Apprentice &.mman 
in the Naval Reserve. You then 
continue in college, including in 
your studies COluses stressing phys
ical training, mathematics and 
physics. After you successfully 
complete 1 H calendar years of col
lege work, you will be given a clas
sification test. 

before you start your training to 
become a Flying Officer. 

However, at any time during 
thi8 two-year period after you have 
reached your 18th birthday, you 
may, if you so desire, take the pre
scribed examination for Aviation 
Officer •• , and. if successful be 
assigned for Aviation training. Stu
dents who fail in their college 
courses, or who withdraw from 
colleg~, will aL~ ~ve the privilege 
of taking the AVUlhon examination. 

Deck or Engineering Officers 

If you qualify in the classifica
tion t(lSt and do not volunteer for 

Aviation, you will be selected for 
training as a Deck or Engineer· 
ing OGccr. J n that case, you will 
continue your coIl. 'gD program 
until you receive Y01.r bachelor's 
degree, provided you maintain the 
established university standards. 

Other Opportunities 

If you do not qualify as eitherp<r 
tentia! Aviation Officer or as poteD
tial Deck or Engineering Officer 
you will be permitted to finish your 
second calendar year of c;ollege 
and will then be ordered to active 
duty as Apprentice Seamen. Bu~ 
even in this event, because of your 
college training, you will have a 
betior chance for advancement, 

Pay starts with active duty, 
It' B a real challenge! J t' s a rea1 

opportunity! Make every minute 
count by doing something aboUl 
this new Navy plan today. 

Aviation Officers 
If you qualify by this test, you DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 
may volunteer to become a Naval 1 Tak this 
Aviation Officer. In this case, you • e announcement to the Dean of your college. 
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will be permitted to finish the sec- 2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
ond calendar year of college work 3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full ..l_~_;l •• -

--_ ... _-_ ... _------------_ .. _-----------------_._.----.... , .. 
U. S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-I 
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Please send me your free book on the Navy Officer Training plan for 

freshmen and sophomores. I am a student 0, a parent of a student 0 who 
__ years old attending College at _____ ---. 

City & ~w~ ____________________ ----I 

--------------------. -
~III 
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Stickmen Bowl 
To Loyola,13-1 

An Editorial 
Mr. Norman Oberhofer's a.p

pointment ex;pires this semester 
and no action has been tl\ken 
by the President to retain him. 

Netmen Close 
10-0 Season 

Sports 
Slants 

Despite a 13-1 shellacking at There is a complacent attltude Their game with St. John's 
I the hands of Loyola College of in the Presidellt's oftlce that the Saturday c:mcE'lled because of 
I Baltimore Sa tu luay , the College consideration of the Hygiene the weather, Doc Sperling's rac
,lacrosse team closed this season tut.or's case has been adequate. queteers became the first College i with one of its best records In Mr. Oberhofer has falled to ful- athletic team in years to finish 
I recent years. fill thc PhD. by-law. Therefore their season undefeated. Thus 

After hiS team had defeated he must be dropped. The College \ ended one of the finest cha.pters 
RPI in the opening event by a owes the man nothing for the in Lavender tennis history. By DICK COHEN 

Well, the first wartime sports season in 24 years 
is over, and the Beavers came out all right. There were 
changes of course-freshmen were declared eligible for 
varsity ball; schedules had to be revamped to coincide with 
the abbreviated school term; and coaches lost men to the 
"armed forces and the war industries. But it was a good 
season, in some instances a great one, and one nobody is 
going to forget in a hurry. 

Nat Holman's basketball team, chief Lavender standard
bearer, as it were, lost five men before and during the year, 
bUt the squad was wonderful to watch: the Oilers scrimmage, 
with Holzman on Luisetti; Harvey unman's return to th .. 

. starting lineup and to 1939 form; Dave Lallb's wondrous im-

score of 6-0, Coach Chief Miller service he has rendered it in his The boys began their streak 
stated that he would be satisfied ten years here. by defeating Queens College, 
if hb team lost every other game. But what does not seem to be 8-0. Vic\jor~ aver (''olumbla, 
For a while it seemed that he realized is that the students are Manhattan, Temple and other 
would have had to be satisfied, going to be deprived of one of schools followed. The last Lav
as the eleven proceded to drop their finest instructors. In the ender triumph was over Spring-
three straight games. vast amount of enthusiasm he field, 5-4. 

Stevens Institute of Technol- Pqj; into his work, Mr. Oberhofer The ace of the Sperling group 
ogy made th(' l.avender dance has shown a keen interest in his was Hal Levine who did not 
to the tur:e of a 7-4 defeat, and students and their problems. taste defeat all year. His trl
then Springfll'ld drummed a 16-2 This quality is not academic. umphs have mostly been of the 
whipping rubout the ears of the It does not come with a PhD. 6-1, 6-0 variety though his upset 
College lacrosse team It is precious and useful In the over Temple's Mickey Badner, 

Then the boys combined to work of physica.l education. It nationally prominent junior, was 
take a 7-6 overtime ga.me from should be retalned. by a 7-5. 4-6. 7-5 score. 
the Grand Street Boys Club. -.. ---.--------------.---.-

Satiof"ky, Cantor St'ort> \--;OR AN-~;~~Y-AB~G~E OF BILL;~~~ O~ POOL'---
, Visit the 
! At Ml'l UJalllpiOllShip'" \ I ; . I HAMILTON BILLIARD ACADEMY 

provement as he earned a starting l)()sition; Red "hillips, hot 
as a pistol against Brooklyn College with 23 point,,; SOllny 
Hertzberg driving and fighting; the terrific o\,l,rtime vh'tOf\' 
over St. John's, with Hal Judenfriend taking POI) ~IH)ts and 
sinking them as the crowd shrieked, "Don't shoot-work it in!" 
and the work of Bill Holzman, murdering LIlT and doing as 
much ag'ainst Western Kentucky in the tournament, for two 
years the greatest ball player in New York and just about the 

The Met.ropolltan Intereollegi- \1 16 UP-TO-DATE TABLES MODERATE RATES 

at Fmndall's Island last Saturday 7 Hamilton Place Broadway & 137th street ate Track and Field Meet Ileld I . 
found City CollegE' placing in :::==-::-_-~ -:cc---··,· - -=--=--' .-.-,-.-------.. ---.---.-.-.0:=====::.....::. 

greatest that ever played for City. 
You'll rrl11emebr Sam Winograd and how he call"d up every 

man on IllS baseball club to come down to the Held last Saturday 
in a driving rain. saying that the scheduled g'amt> ag·aim;\. Brookiyn 
was not pll.,lponed. And how it wasn't postponed until 1:15 p.m .. 
and then you realize that 1941 was the first year ~ny Winog:'ad
coached ni11(, at the College ever finished undl'l' ,500. and if t.:wy'd 

[our events. 
Sbn SadofskY best represented 

the College by taking second in 
Lilt' Discus Throw with a heave 
elf 130 feet. while Lou Can tor. 
l'~Llne in fifth in tl1(' varsity mile. 
In the freshman events. Reuben, 
Gaww ran fifth in both the mile 
,md half-mill'. won Saturday they would have' Iud that aVl'ra~l'. 

Then there's the tennis team, -------------------- ----------

with a hrand-new coach and a \f'::::--.~------------------------------------- ----1 ' 
gang of brand-new players and, 
of all thing·s. a brand-new sea
son record or ten straight wins 
in ten ('lin tests. Abe Sperling's 

lads are at the moment in th(~ BOA T RID E 
middle of till' final match of thc 
year againstbSt.thJOhn'~' a .mastcth \: I ': 
interrupLl'tl Y e ram on ,a -
urday. Thl' track team, Tony 
Orlando's gang, doesn't have ~ \ ! 
milch tn do. and handicapped by .... \ 
the loss of ('lilT Goldstein, didn't WI \ : 
do much. But stan Sadofsky, I 
one of thcse lanky guys, SUI'- \ I 
prised everybody by finishing \ 
second to Len Bates in the 1\1et l'/CKE1' SALES END JRIDA Y \ 
IntercoJl(.gia tcs discus throw 011 . . \ 

Ra;~i~~r\:i~\~:?dhad his worries \ Boat Leaves Saturday \ 
this year. He lost 23 out of his' \ 
first 25 me'l1 to the draft and de-
fense work but he struggled MAY 23 d t 11 30 A M 
along. Till' tea.m was wrong, but' r a : .. 
they WOIl two out of six and the 
Chief is working on next year's 
ten already. He'd rather be right . 

From Battery 

Assuming Ihat you have do .. 
tC'rmined to adopt the careor 
01 Pharmacy (and you will. 
it you are wise) your next 
problem is to select tho cot· 
lego where you will earn 
tho covot£ld degree 01 Bach· 
olof oj Sciencc in Pharmacy. 

Hero at the Blooklyn Col~ 
Ie go ot Pharmacy you will 
find thai: 1. It is convenient 
to r<)ach by every means 01 
transportation: on Indopend
(lnt Subway station is at the 
corner. 2. It oilers equal 

,; 

/,,;,- " /(;. 
training 10 boys and girls. 
3. It is AC';;i~di!cJ. by the 

American Council on Pharmaceutical Education. 4. It has a lully~ 
equipped g'ymnasium _ and a photographic dalk room - and an 

, orchestra _ and a student-run col1eqe paper - and a Dramatic 
I Sodety _ and a Col1ego Student Council sup~rvising matters al1oet-

1
1ng the school - and every other clement 01 ht-H) colle go spirit ••• 
all. in addition 10 the most modern, most complete assemblage 01 

laboratory and scholastic equipment. 

Come over and inspect theso facilities. Lt'orn about thorn at first 
hand. Experienc~ the ca50 01 roaching tho conveniently-located 
Brooklyn Collego 01 Pharmacy. You will ll"Qvn here thoroughly im
pressed and lully convinced that l![n~ ;., 1: (> r10ce to stcrl a lucra
tive career in tho field 01 phUlnla'·· .. ' -~: :;'" wo expecl you? 

• 
You are invited 10 call ::1 I}:,' . 

fndividual plans wilh Dc..;, 

t _) a,...i":-USS your 
;, ~·haolcr. 

'LO:1'I<9 14kl:1Z£1 UJI ire i,jio/I , 
BROOKLYN COLLEGE of PHARMACY 

II 

Well, folks, that winds up the MAin 2·4040 season and this colwnn. Next 600 Lafayette Ave •• Founded 1886 • Brooklyn, N. Y. 
term it's Jerry Luntz from this I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixitiiiiiiiiiiii.= 
comer and a new year in sports. =====:-:~ =~.l~,======-~=::::-:::-:==::::===:====:=;:::=:==;:-, 
~'llllllllllllIllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
- -- -- -- -- -

CAMC~~~AND~!:!~DLE = 
-

OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY == 

-SPECIALS-WEDNESDAY ONLY • • • • • 

_ PIE A LA MODE · · · · • · · 5e. 
= ----
5 SOUVENIRS TO ALL : - -- -- -- = = - -= -- -
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Page Four 

Dr. Carman 
Urges Change 
In BHE 

Bv Alvin Dan'; i 

"A earc'ful study of cOllciitions! 
t(. ,';PI' wllt'Uwr there is pquallza- I 

tion as \ ... ,;W(\('Ilt. load and the 
likl', a lll'lli V, til{' various institu-, 
tiolls,' was included ill t.he sug
~t'sti',n:; til I.ill' Board I,f lli!.{hrr 
Educ:,lI')!, ofleJ'f'd by Dr, Harry 
Ca l'l",Ul. Ill" m b,' r of the Board, 
ami Pro[r'.,sur ()f History at Co
lumbia. Dr Carman referrt'd to 
th ... app,lJ'<'nUy unfavorable eum
parboil 1J"t\\'(,Pll tlip Sll(~cf.'ssful 
a(lJllilll~trati"ll' of tl1p n'·o;IJCc
tiVl' Administrativl' COIllnllttl'p:> 
of !llI' four City Colleg"s. 

111 orcil'r to ('olllpiele last is
sw' 's st uciy ,,[ tlle his! 'Jry and 
IllO!'" re(,pnt ll('l;ipveml'lil~~ of the 
15H1':. Dr. C:Hmall 1")!l."I.'nt,.'d tu 
art ..... \a..i'i" {Of!r:;I!t1 qlwsti(lns con
c:I'1'ld,W :\Ilt'~:('d j':,,,lty stru(:tural 
('ondlti()Jl.':. flJr. desp) I!.' ! hI' (~\'i
dl'nt ('apabilil'-, of 11ll' Hoard, it,~ 
:.li('('('S;"; arid llutnf'rous acJllcvc
nlt'n!.., thf'lT t'xi;.;ts ~n .·.;nl~lP 
Ininds rOOlll fnr '!ll.prOVt'll1('tlt 

P.'-lp ..... ·l,t.ll·/ in ri·!~-ard to ttl( Sf' 

so call1'd ,: ",)('t lI(al faults. 
Olll' point. D: {".rman stl'l'S:;"(\, 

W;I--j the' :!{'v'allt,lgi' 11\,(,1' i~:: pres
('lit. furfll ~ !'(I B, \.~d wduld hav! 
if it ' \,11.'::' [·u ;)j -lll)rt' ('(lucator~ 

tOrdw;,v Tl'"d, ('11;(,1111,\11, and 
Cal'll!.!!' ,Ul' :1, I'i',tiity 'Ill' only 
rnt'll !l Pcillf';l1i()11 (~1! Ih·~ Bn,lrd l , 

lie t"Jlnparnl lill.' result,int-: fav-, 
0[":1.)1(' COJ1dlt iJ}l t to an ()p{'r~Jt ion 
III whi('l( ',11t> "-iUI":Il'(jIl n'ceivcs 
·t,.i.;' •. ':L·~ ;i!H'{' 110/. fnan conlpara.
tiv,'I)' 11l!':1I ,Uipd IllJrsC's alld on
II)' 'k,' 1'.<, bu t r 1'I)!n otl Jt' r pi! ysi - : 
<'ian;:" fIe rnailltai!lf'd tllat more, 
I'd II,'" I "!,,, "11 t.lll' BIII,rcl wOllld, 
1)(· " 1;l'l'pilli', wJlh 'ill' l'urn'llt 
"tl'ndl'!'I'; I "W:t rcl till' ,·sl:lbihh· 
nlf'll I of ':: 'VI' ri IIIIPIII, ('on trolled 
:lgl'llC'i,'.'; I!k.' till' Wl'B and PI-lA" 
cOlllp"srrl of mrmbpl's who h:1.vr' 
tl'llil1illl~ and wh .. 111'1' ('XIlt'rts in' 
thp p:lriil'lI;:q' fi"ld :!~ ','.:l1,·h the' 
:Ll(l'll('Y "pt'),,"iS" Ill.: "ddt'd, a;; 
did 1\1 is,,: P":I!': BI'I'I1:;lr in, Ad- I 

mill!:;!l'a!",. '" iiI!' RH/':, that Oil: 

tlll' "'ii' ,. liClJ1l1 .h, Hoard: 
:It'hi(\\'('~ tI'll' r():tl in fh:11 j~ rrp- I 

rt':-:('llts ~i) a ('prtaill d('~'.l'j·t' it: 
(·ro'~s-."I'{·l jill' til' thl' cit '/1'11 .. ' oi, 
Nt'\\' York, i 

Alilll.lwh at l')'r','l'nt tIlt' COl-' 
l('t~(' lI~ls t.\\'U ;lhllllni and ITl1iltf'r: 
D!lI', ;UHOllg B!I:lrd nlr'tllbf'rs. Dr.' 
C:lI'rnall <It';rrl'cl that, it w(llIld Ill': 
a 1:(1011 idl':1. [,>I' tit,' Ql1('('IlS and' 
Brooklyn inst it utions to also 
hal'" I't'P),t';;('l1iatioll, ,Ind all to a 
~T":ttt'r I'xknt, 

"1 :1111 SPllll'what '1l11lny('d." Dr. 
Ca rill '111 ('ClI1;,]u(lt'd, "B': t.lw fact 
t.hat. till' limp and pH:,rt of thf' 
Board is takf'll liP with diseus
sillll of pl'tty details instead of 
WI! 11 m:ljor I)()iil'~'," HI' dole
fully J'I'c,J]lp('tt'd llIinute" wasted 
ill fonnal at't'ptan('p of changed 
maldt'n llalll('S and in !nanting 
millllr f,'t's Lo Cnllrgp pmploYN's, 
and sU:~t';I'$ted that, Lh("se duties 
b(" tpll(lPred OVf'r to the BHE 
Administ.rativl' starr, 

Spring Sernester 
Passes in Review 

(Continued from Page one) 
group's I'abeled as Rrd every
t.htn!,,: ronnp.t.:'t~d '.v!th ~ducation 
bE-twef'n the Yonkers boundary 
line and the tip of Rockaway, 

The swiftly-moving parade of 
event.s thr.n S:1.W, in order, the 
a.ppointment of Dr, John Good
win as Business Manager and 
Curator of the College; rrvital
Ized a.ctlvity on the part of the 
SC co-ed committee; a national 
sell-out of CDC's Civilian De
fense Handbook; student en
dorsement of Profes.mr Tuttle 
for Dean of Men; celebration of 
the 95th anniversary of the 
founding of the College with an 

Chart.er Day cere
week; and a stUdent 

with almost no cam
-by ancient Lavender 
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We Need Every College Man 
In Officers' Training 

* 

1, 

~, 

" 

* 

• In the World * To Man the Mightiest Air Army 

Make Your Choice This 

Week For Present or future 

Officers' Training 

IF your hlood hoils at the very 
thought of an enslaved world. , • 

If Jap treachery ,lnd Nazi savagery 
make you sec red anti itch for a gun 
-calm yourself with the promi~c 
that (/'C s/J,JII P'lJ t/;em back lI'ilh com
pound inlaL'sl! 

'We shall-and yuu as a college 
man now have the opportunity of 
serving as a Flying OfTtcer-a Uom
hardier, Navigator or Pilot-with 
that branch of service which will do 
that paying hack in persml-the U. S. 
Ar!lly Air forces! 

Under the new Army Air Force 
Reserve Plan-if you arc a Senior or 
wish to leave school-apply now for 
your Aviation Cadet training. 

You amI Yliur friends can share 
together the work and fun of flight 
training, and after approximately 8 
months-earn the right to he flying 
officers in the U. S. Army Air Forces! 

On the other hand, if you are a 
Freshman, Sophomore or Junior
you can, if you like, con/hlile YOllr 
stlldies under the Deferred Service 
Plan of the Army Air Forces-and 
become better prepared for Officers' 
Training later. 

New Slmpllfled Requirements 

To qualify you must be 18 to 26 
(inclusive), physically fit-and pass 
a new, simplified mental test which 
college men find easy, 

When you are ready-and facili
ties are ready-you begin as an 

THREE ENLISTMENT PLANS 
FOR (OLLEGE MEN 

Juniors-50phomores-Freshmen 
May Continue Their Edu.:atioll 

1. A new plan allows ]unior~, 
~t)phornorc.~ and Freshmen, a~ed 
1 H (0 26, indusi\t:, (0 enlist in the 
Air Force Enii"cd Re,crvc and 
continue their schooling, provided 
tht:y maintain satisfactory scholas
tic standing_ 

All College M~n May Enlist 
for Immediate Service 

2. All college students may enli,! 
as privates in (he Army Air Forces 
(unassi~llc"l) and serve there un
til their turns con1t~ for Aviation 
C.lJct tLlining, 

3. All college students may enlist 
in the Air Force r:nlisted Reserve 
ant! wait until ordered to report 
for Aviation Cadet training. 

Upon ~raduation or withdrawal 
frorn ".'ollcgc, men will be assigned 
to active duty at a training ceatet 
as fa~ilities hecome avatlabie. 

If the necessity of war demand., 
the deferred status in the Army 
Reserve may be terminated at any 
tillle by the Secretary of W'ar. 

The new Army Air Foree Enlisted R ... 
lerve Plan is part of an over-all Army 
Enlisted Reserve Corps program shortly 
to be announced. This proqram will 
provid. opportunities for college men 
to enlid In other branches of the Army 
on a dderred basis and to continue 
their education through graduation if 
a satisfactory standard of work Is 
maintained. In cas. of necessity the 
Secretary of War shall determine when 
tkey may b. called to active duty. 

It fs understood that men 10 enlisted 
will have the opportunity of competlnfj 
for vacancle. In ofRcer··. candidat. 
Ichools. 

Thl. plan ha. b.... approved In tho 
ben.f that continuance of education will 
develo!=' capacities for readership. (Re
•• rve enlistment will not alter ntqulatlonl 
r.<;jardllNJ .. tobll.hod R. O. T. C. pia ••• ) 

Aviation Cadet at $75 a month, with 
expenses paid. 

If you have majored in science or 
engineering you can try for a 
commissiou in the gr,>und crew-in 
Armament, Communications, Engi
neering, Meteorology, Photography. 

As a Second Lieutenant on active 
duty, your pay ranges f;om $183 to 
$245 a month. 

80% Have Won Commissions 

Due to thorough training-ahout 
four out of cz'ery fit,£, Aviation Cadets 
this past year received Second Lieu
tenants' commissions-of which 67 ';-;' 
are now flying officers. '" 

The tremendous expansion of the 
Air Forces should assure rapid ad
vancement in all hranches. And after 
the war-you'll he ready for the ever
growing opportunities in aviation. 

Settle Your Service Now 

The years ahead are war years-and 
every college man should make his 
plans accordingly. 

To make America supreme in the air 
we need every college man who can 
qualify for active or deferred service. 

So take advantage now of this op
tion. You may never again have such 
opportunities. 

See your Faculty Air Force Advisor 
for information and help with details. 
Join the thousands of America's col
lege men who are enlisting this week! 

NOTE: If you are under 21, you will need 
your parents' or gnardian's 
consent. Birth certificates 
and three letters of recom
mendation will be required 
of all applicants. Obtain 
the forms and send them 
home today. 

SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 
(Or Apply to Your Local Recruiting and Induction Station) 

U. S, ARMY RECRUITING AND INDUCTION STATION: 
39 WHITEHALL STREET, NEW YORK, N. y, 

Other Arm7 ReeflilUnK and Indaetion Stations are In tbe 
foUowlnr cities: 

ALBANY GLENS FALLS OGDENSBURG SYRACUSB 
BUFFALO ELMIRA ROCBESTD 

AVIATION CADET EXAMINING BOARD: 
90 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK, N. y, 

Other Aviation Cadet Examining Boards aro located In the 
followlD&, clUes: 

ALBANY BINGHAMTON BUFFALO ELMI&A 
ROCHESTER SYRACUSB UTICA 

SEE PROF. CRANE FOR FURTHER INFORMA nON 

,-"-- .• 
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